A third sea urchin sperm receptor for egg jelly module protein, suREJ2, concentrates in the plasma membrane over the sperm mitochondrion.
Sea urchin spermatozoa are model cells for studying signal transduction events underlying flagellar motility and the acrosome reaction. We previously described the sea urchin sperm receptor for egg jelly 1 (suREJ1) which consists of 1450 amino acids, has one transmembrane segment and binds to the fucose sulfate polymer of egg jelly to induce the sperm acrosome reaction. We also cloned suREJ3 which consists of 2681 amino acids and has 11 putative transmembrane segments. Both these proteins localize to the plasma membrane over the acrosomal vesicle. While cloning suREJ1, we found suREJ2, which consists of 1472 amino acids, has two transmembrane segments and is present in the entire sperm plasma membrane, but is concentrated over the sperm mitochondrion. Experimental evidence suggests that, unlike suREJ1 and suREJ3, suREJ2 does not project extracellularly from the plasma membrane, but is an intracellular plasma membrane protein. All three sea urchin sperm REJ proteins possess a protein module of > 900 amino acids, termed 'the REJ module', that is shared by the human autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease protein, polycystin-1, and PKDREJ, a testis-specific protein in mammals whose function is unknown. In the present study, we describe the sequence, domain structure and localization of suREJ2 and speculate on its possible function.